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Town Topics
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fete. Bet Wow aad aw Jualor an
vtaKlag relatives aad Meads la the
necae River Valley.

OffferaVMt.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. F. WllletsMeft tale

ssarBhu tor a Ytslt with relatives aad
Meade ia Ashland.

From Oiiin
M. K. Gray la down from the Odeasa

coaatry. wkera he has a homestead, i

In case

court at asp,nt tha
Is here to a verdict theaad spring la Los

"after Knott J C. a guilty

has a fine ranch at Bearer Marsh, la

Hsre Fram Marrlll.

new
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RANDOLPH GUILTY

SAYS IHE JURORS

CRESCENT CONVICTED OF

LARCENY MOTION

TRIAL FILED BY

ATTORNEY

of deliberation, the

Jurors the Randolph returned

KnoTwho winter," AM. h. W
Angeles. the 4th

business Interests. defendant. Randolph, of

Northern Ktaamth.
to the

morning W. H. Renner,

Ktaaer T. Anderson of Merrill is a -
county Yialtor. h He set a number of

objections to
Williams 'court's Instructions, an

v. v. ... additional

m3SZZSE2 - !
".- -. .nH returned further' V i.evidence material defense former chairman of public service

Ladles AM Society tt...
of has,,, mV se-

ts!! Attorney aad Charles B. Haghes, repab- -

G. Wallace of ,Uca candidate for to coa,
toawrrow aneraoea.

case. brought his Judge Hughes baa

tw,m Northern Klamath he be chosen chairman of

rial Record returned Monday

frean a sojourn of several
ftttferale. 'gbe reports her health
greatly

Mrs. Willis is selling her
aoaee If are looking

a aaaa attend the toaaorrow
It

. agency is the heme

See Chlleeaa fer Mmea in city or
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MAN IS

FOR NEW

IS TODAY HIS

After

of with finding

look
larceny of a steer belonging

May field stock.
This A.

I. . -- -. .- - M II .iunj .uu.u.
seat trial. forth

causes. Including the
Back.

i,nl1N

.

,.,. r r . .,. .. . .
.onllehlpninent. allegation tnati a. w

Metho.
commission that city, beea

Prosecuting John Irwin lected
president

aearaeeeeat. The trial ductr campaign.
, people here asked

E.R. entire
faraiahmga.

sale
after

The ChHeete

4;ii
irffcV'fl.

JWUL'mUMmk

nine hours

wmam

nlgnt as witnesses aad spectator.

SEEKS TWO

at- -

objection to
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SHERIFF
CROOK COUNTY AUTOS known Hughes. He poataus- -

ter at New York, aad later was appoint- -

Sheriff Knox of Crook county here Jed chairman of public service Ber-

tram PrineTille. looking for Fraak and 'vice commission Judge Hughes.
Ralph Jamison, sheep ssea, who then governor.
ceatly purchased two automobiles on
contract from tha; Inland Auto com-

pany of Priaerille, aad who with-

out paying for the cars. believed
that of the cars at Fort Kbun--i

ath a week ago. and Knox thinks both
cars have been drive Into California.

The cJh 'freshing Qharm
t ofgood tea is in its
1 delicateflavor x

Unfortunately the world is not full
ofgoodtea. You must choosewnh care.
Tnosemanywomenwho use Schillings
Best know that the cost oj good tea is
veryyvery little. But this isnot theonly
reason for their preference. Another
reason a very real reason is that
each of thefour taste-typ-es (Japan,
English Breakfast, Ceylon, Oolong)

brews tea ofindescribable charm.
Sendfor the Taste Packet

which mtkti tasjfcrjiu tlfnj thtm Ijft iftit thai
yu hkt test. ntamtftur farthmjn tnvtUfti iSihtttmi

Tt-J- uut, English Brtalftit, Cnlirn mi Otbag.
Enoughftr jot $r fix enfi iftnth kind. MntUd

frmftljnrfteifttflOttnts(ttampitrniM).
otidritn lf Schilling Qimfnnj
jjj Sttmi St., Sq Frnncuci.

v w

Schilling's Best
Sold through groctrs ttify.

h ttaniari fackngtj, 8-n-x. ami i--
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New RepMctm
Committee Chairman

MiLULQ

an
to

JiLlHne
the republican national committee. Mr.

iWilcox is a lawyer, aged He waa
born in Smyrna. N. Y.. aad haa loag

Mr. was

is the
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one waa
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MILLWRIGHT DIES

IN CANAL WATER

MYSTERY SURROUNDS THE CIR-

CUMSTANCES LEADING UF TO

DEATH OF MAN WwiOSB BODY

WAS" FOUND YESTERDAY

Mystery surrounds the death of T.
M. Southmayd, whose body waa found
In the government lrrigatioa canal yes
terday afternoon. There were i

marks upon the body to Indicate foal
play, ao signs of a struggle oa the bank
and little to indicate saldde.

The body waa discovered by Joe
Burkhart. who was walking aloag the
canal. He saw the top of tha lead In
the water near the bridge on the old
Fort Klamath road, the body being
near some Umbers.

Sheriff Low was notified In tha ab
sence of Coroner Whltlock. and Dr.
Hamilton was summoned, after which
the body was taken from the water aad
removed, to the morgue.

A peculiar fact 1s that the body waa
In the water in a standing position, the
feet being on the bottom, the arma i
tended in front, and the top of the
head above the surface, the water
being five and a half feet deep.

There were no papers to indicate the
identity of the man, and no algaa to
show how be met his death. His spec-
tacle case waa found oa the baak of
the canal.

Later the body waa identified aa that
of Southmayd, who for the paat two
years has been employed as a mill
wright by the Pelican Bay Lumber
company. He baa a wife living at
Bend, and she was notified of the
death.

Southmayd waa about 65 years of
age, a man of regular habits, aad con
sidered an excellent workman by the
lumber concern. He roomed at the
Metropolitan rooming house, aad ap
parently be met his death In the canal
Monday nighL

OvWaat Ads
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MARTIN RETIRES

FROM BANK WORK

rORMKR KLAMATH MAN SEVERS

HIS CONNECTION WITH EUGENE
I

INSTITUTION WILL MAKE A

TOUR OF EASTERN STATES

Herald SpecUl Service
EUGENE. July 5. Alex Martin.

cashier of the Eugene Loan and Sav-

ings bank since January, 1913, has re
signed. His resignation took effect

July 1st.
Mr. Martin expects to retire from

active business for a period of at least
a year, aad perhaps permanently. He
has business interests in Portland, wilt

retain an Interest 'in the local bank,
and also has Interests in Southern
Oregon, which will occupy his atten-
tion to a certain extent. Mr. Martin
has been a prominent figure In Eu
gene's business and social life for
about four years, since coming here.

Mr. Martin came to Eugene tour;
years ago last May from Klamath
Falls, where he was connected with
the Klamath County bank, from 1899

until 1912, at the time of its consolida-
tion with the First National baak of
that city, at which time he was cashier.
On coming to Eugene he affiliated with
the old Eugene Loan and Savings bank
of this city.

From July 1. 1912. until January.
1913. at the time of the death of F. W.
Osborne, then president. Mr. Martin
was vice president of the Bank. Fol-

lowing his death he became cashier,
which position he haa held ever since,
up to and Including the consolidation
of the Eugene Loan and Savings bank
with the United States National bank
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin will leave Mon
day for Portland, where Mr. Martin
has purchased a' home. They expect
to remain la Portland at least a monUi
before leaving for aa extensive tour of
the EasL They expect to visit New
York aad many other cities, aad may
remain for the entire winter.

Before returning West they will
visit their son, Alexander the Third, at
Hamilton, Ohio, near Cincinnati, where
be haa a position. --Jerry' graduated
this, spring from the Massachusetts
school of technology at Boston, aad
upon his graduation was offered sev-

eral offers from a number of large
Eastern firms. He is also a university
graduate

Before going East Mr. Martin will
make a trip to Klamath Falls, where
he formerly lived, aad where be has
interests. Mr. Martin's father,"Alex
Martin, an old resident of Oregon, and
proprietor of the stage line from Rose-bur- g

to Sacramento in the early his
tory of Oregon before the construction
of the Southern Pacific railway, who
died last winter at bis home in Oak
land, Calif., also had Interests In
Klamath county, which Mr. Martin will
look after.

Since coming to Eugene Mr Martin
haa been prominently connected with
the Chamber of Commerce, belog pres
ident of that organization during 1913
ant1 1914, and other clrU aad munlcl
pal bodies.

During the paat weex Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin have been the guests at may
social functions la the city give by
the' host of friends who are reluctant
to see them leave Ksgeae

ORJNDALB N0TM8

The grain la improving fast-sinc-e the
fine rains we had last week aad the
warm weather following.

The Fourth of July picnic given at
Round Lake was a great success.
About llT people were in attendance.
The grounds were decorated with Bags,
and ice cream and lemonade was
served and a most bountiful dinner waa
enjoyed.

T. A. Cregan met with a very seri-
ous accident coming home from the
Round Lake picnic The brake gave

jway coming down the big grade, and
bis horses became unmanageable and
ran away, breaking loose from the
wagon, aad throwing Mr. Cregan and
Mr, Hogae1out. Mr. Cregan received
serious "bruises on his shoulder, face
and handsj Mr. Hogue escaped unin-

jured. J. A. Staasble Youad Mr. Cre-gan- 's

team up In the mountains this
morning.

George Shell and C. O. Hunt have
commenced baying at Loag Lake.

Wm. Hoag is working for Mr. Quil-lltc- h

down oa the islaad.

Mrs. T. 0. Hogue b viaitiag at Magte
Ridge.

Aeeurat Infermatlen abevTelty prep-ert- y

aadarm lanaa. BaeCWIeete. 1

"" asaaaaaaaMaM

WEDNESDAY,

CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL

SUMMER DRESS GOODS

Will Provide New Waists and Dresses for

Klamath Falls Women at very great Savings

New patterns in stripes and figures in wash goods,

nify and up to date. Will close these out at a
great, sacrifice, so everyone can afford a new dress

Vernon

mmmmTKmwmmV
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ALL

Summer
Dress
Materials

Greatly

Reduced

.25c

fallTI CIvr uic lauic sjnup

PACIFIC COAST LEAOUE
e

Portland
Salt Lake
Oakland ...,

Standing of the Clubs
. Won Lost Pet

Los Angeles
San Francisco

61

4S

...48
3?
3
85

37

37

42

36
43

57

Results Yesterday

At Vernon A. M. R. H, E.
Vernon 18 1

Oakland 0 2-- 0

Fromme and Spencer; Prough
ElUott.

At Angeles P. M. R. H. 8.
Vernon 4 10

Oakland 8 3

Johnson Whaling: Hlgglaboth-a-

Elliott
At Oakland A. M. R. H. B.

Portland . 8 3

Francisco .... 2 6 3

Houck Fisher; Fanning

At Francisco P.M. R. H. E.
. 3

Portland 16
Oldham Brooks; Houck

Roche.
At Salt Lake A M.

Salt Lake
Loa Angeles ....

Klawitter and Hannah;

il H E
.. 13 2
. 10 S

Baabler.
At Salt R. H. B.

Loa Angeles .. 12 14

Salt 5 11

Cast
Willis, aad

.530

.554

.533
.607

.456

.380

and

Loa

aad
and

San
and and

Ban
San

and and

Ryan and

Lake P.M.

Lake

Mrs.

10c LAWNS AT

Sc SUITINGS AT ,

1-- 3c

37 l-- 2c

33c HEAVY STRIFES AT ..

27y, HEAVY STRIPES AT .--...

22 l-- 2c

12V, LAWNS AND CREPES AT

15c LAWNS, CREPES and VOLIIB at

LAWNS, CREPES and VOILES at

30c LAWNS, CREPES and VOILES at

a.1 I 1 Mnerc

0
T

Francisco 0
0

6

-

-

i

i m

.

12

17

MKRRILL DOINGS

10c

l-- 2c

15c

12c

The Presbyterian Ladles' Aid of Mer-

rill held Its monthly meeting Wednes-
day at the of Mrs. J. ,W. Taylor,
who was assisted In entertaining by
Mrs. L.Dowman. There was a good
attendance of members, and the soci-
ety was honored ny several guests
from a distance, vis.: Mrs. Lagaser of

j Eastern Kansas, Mr. Wheeler and
Miss Kenyon of Sallnax, Calif., Mrs.
Jlnnette of Berkeley, and Mrs. 8. B.
Martin of Klamath Falls. The aid Is

with Its plana and work for the
fall bazaar. After the usual business
meeting a social hour waa enjoyed, fol-

lowed by delicious refreshments.
The dry ranchers around Merrill are

rejoicing over the recent rains. '
Mr inil Mrs Tl Whul., nf O.II.u 1

Calif., who have been visiting Mr.
Wheeler's slitter, Mrs. a. H. Carleton
thd past week, left Friday for a visit
with other relatives In Central Oregon.

Moving Pictures
Baron Chovrial (H. Cooper Cllffe) a

wealthy Parisian of rakish tendeaelea,
though prematurely by dissipa-
tion, still makes the pursuit of women
bis occupation. He baa con-
quests to his credit, but his Interest
centers upon Rosa of the opera, whom

3
1 be has established In luiuryand upon

3 1 he apends bla wealth lavishly.
Standridge and Boles; Donegan and. The baron chances to meet Thereae

Beauchamp, the betrothed of Henri De
Targy, and Is much taken with her In- -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY .nocence and loveliness. Theroso's
,. father, on the verge of ruln,compela

FOR SALB Camera and complete de-- her to marry the wealthy nobleman,
veloplnc outfit, costing 111, will sell whereupon Henri, her fiance, marries

for 15. Mrs. E. R. Willis, 12th Aad Pine. , Marccllo, a frivolous creature with an- -

plratlona to a theatrical career. Tho
FOR SALE Best. cut range, costing! baron sees Marcelle, his fickle heart

845, will sell for $16; good as new. Is again captivated, and In order to
ranges laat forever.

12th Plae.

8

1,c

home

busy

aged

chief many

whom

B. R. I have thla new object of his affections
It i always near him, he engages Henri as

.... secretary. Marccllo repulaes her
FOR SALE Dinner set of granite Aus-- 1 elderly admirer, however, for she has

trtan china dishes, costing $63; will been smitten with the charms of Jull- -

sell for $25. Mrs. E. R. Willis, it unl, an operatic tenor. Soon after she
"lopea to America with the singer,

Oet your camp furniture at Virgil 4, where she later dies. DIsaoDolnted.
Soa, aad let us lay linoleum while yoajthe baron decides to give a party to
are away on your camping trip. He arranges a fabulous ban- -

. quel ,n nll chateau, and Rosa and her
Surety bends while yeu wait. See attendant corypbeea and thalr hansen.

Chllcete. 1 Ion arrive. In fhe wiiita n fati.,m..

JULY a, itt

60c Orantdlnta, Fancies

and Vellts at

40c

35c Fancies, Crapts, Lawns

and Voiles at

20c

Stilts Drygoods Co.
Klamath Falls, Ore.

the host arises to propose a loaat lo
jlloxs. Then outraged nature exact
her M'tiRrttnci-- . Weakened by bis

the baron's heart stops. Wd
from the orgy of depravity and

wIcRcdncxH IiIh evil soul rises to meet
Its Judgment. This l)w rwl Fox fea-

ture at the Star tonight.

If you are able to sit up, come to
Virgil Son; we have all kinds of
chairs from folding camp stools to big,
comfy upholKtorcd rockers. 3--

HOUSTOWQ
"lrri u"iuu"u--

T- -

dn0l 0,m00l0f100

OPERA HOUSE
HOUSTON

OANCt
TONIQHT

STAR THEATER
"A PARISIAN ROMANCE"

Five Real Fex Feature

TEMPLE THEATER
The Whaat and the'chaff,"

Three Reel Lubln

"The Battler,"
VUagrapb Comedy

Paths Nsws.

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Oiegon

MOTION PICTURES WEDNESDAYS
AND SATURDAYS

FURNITURE SNAP

Mrs. E. R t.i whi Mn Mr
entire house' furnlshlnac mlflhty
cheap. Everything g;rs

FURNITURE,
HUQ3,
DRAPERlit,
PISHES.
RANQE.

Bale etaite temerrawi TKra-day- .

Call f:r 1 a, m. Ceme
early, as evrtM legist cheap.

Mr.. E. R. Willis
12th and Pine St. Hrjwn Haute

71


